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\'OL. 2 1 
MAJOR YARDLEY TO GIVE FIFTH 
FULLER LECTURE THIS MORNING 
Speaker Is Former Head of American Cryptographic Bureau Formed 
During World War 
DUDLEY, FRESHMAN, PRESII>ENT 
WILL PRESIDE AT ASSEMBLY 
WHICH STARTS AT ELEVEN 
On Tuesday, l~ebrunry II. ~hlJnr flcr· 
bert 0 \'arrlley, former heart 111 the 
,\mcrH':Ul cn·ptogrnphic bureau, the 
fumuu« "nln<'k Chnmber," i~ to spcal.. 
tn the student hcxh· at the fifth Fuller 
ll'cturc uf the vcar His subJect is to he 
"The .\mcm·an Black Chamber," a ~>ub· 
Jl'l'l nlK>ut whit·h he is very well 
qunhticd tu sprak, ns he founded the 
hurenu him:-.clf in 11117 and rontinurd 
ns its henri until 1929, when i t em· 
hrnrcd on nrgnniza t ion or one hundred 
sixll'·fh(• 111Cn and women. 1\l this 
tinll'. tht' huroou wns discontinued h) 
the Sct·re tnry of State. on the groumls 
that such t>roceeciings were d1plomati· 
t·alh uneth•~·al. 
In the twelve-year span when the 
hurenu waR acti,·e. over <l5,000 secret 
mc«n~o:cs fr11m England, France, Gcr· 
mrm', Mexico, Spnin, and o thers were 
d~dphercd by it. many of which caused 
impurtnnt ~:hangcs in the United States 
mll'!'nn tlonnl pnlky One of Major 
Ynrcllt•y's .:rca lt!s~ aC'hie\"llnlCuts wn~ 
the hr~aking up of the most chtlicult 
•. ., lc t•f nil, t he japanc~e. without t:\'CII 
a knowlctlgc of the lnnguagc, and the 
clt·('IJ)htmng of over 5,000 telegram~ 
{tontnlnmx the ~ecret instructions of 
Japanc-e l'lcnepotentiaries. 
)l.l)ur \'nrdll~,. has written an cx· 
lrtmt·lv lntercstin): book entit k'<l "Till' 
.\mcric·nn Ill ark ( 'hnmber," tcllin~: iu 
rl~tnil the mnny ~ns:uiunal discovcrit'~ 
mntle hy the department: how the 
~aft• of lL ministPr was opened nud his 
t•ndc hook phutn~raphecl, huw <;t.•t•rc t 
1nks were dc,·elopecl h~· chemibl~. and 
hu" tho Secretary ur State and thr 
.\ttorncy General stumbled over ca< h 
uthc:r to he t he first to rec1ch lhc prt~i· 
cltrlt w11h a scn"<atiunal telegram cle· 
<"~J•ht red hy the department. 
This n~~mhly should lw especially 
rrHcre,ting. a~ Ma jor Yardley hall es· 
tahlishNI fluite u reputation not only as 
a t'r) llliigra,lhic expert with an almost 
Ulll'arwy abili ty to see through a code. 
hut nl~o as a speaker, and has dcli\'cred 
man~· lectures on diffe rent phases of hi~ 
worl... i\la!>fln Dudlev, freshma n <'Ia~~ 
Jlrl'<idtnt is to be in. charge of the ns· 
"•nhlv 
SKtfiORS ! I ! 
Don' t forget to get your 
Peddler wrlt.u ps in aa soon as 
poulble l 
J'RJ:SHMU I 
TZCR NZWS a.uif11D1enta every 
Monday a t UO P. M. in 
Boynton 19 
o,-----,.-====~~~= 
NEWMAN CLUB 
BALL FRIDAY 
Annual Formal Affair to be Held 
in Sanford Riley Hall 
:-\ext l~riclay e,·ening w11l ldtneso; th<.J 
annual :->ewman Club Ball, held this 
1•car in the de<'ora t ive S.1nford Rilev 
llnll wrlh music offered from the lin ton 
o r the I'IOpulnr Ed Murphy. [)nrwing 
will start at nine o'clock and will c<1n· 
tinue until o nc.thirty in what promisc11 
lO \)() one of the best dances hl.'lcl Lh il~ 
year un the I I ill. Orcs.q will he formal, 
nml the 11ricc of l1ckcts hn<~ heen se t 
at two dullnrs and tifty l'cnts \early, 
the 1\cwman t 'tub d:lJII'C hns btocn the 
S(•ene of good times for all \\ ho have 
attenrlctl, and corning as it rloel! this 
year, after the tcn~jon of the m1tlyear 
examinations has l ll.'t'n relrc\'ed, it 
promi~cs mut'h in the war of (Ill enJu)'· 
nhll! eveninl! . 
The t•ommittee is comt)!JSCcl ur juM'J)h 
Fog!{, William Salmon. Ned llflrrl'll, 
john Keenan, Paul Sullivan, gd Cronin , 
.\I .\lomn, Tert La tuur nml Rny llc~ 
Ru~:ht•rs, from whom ticket!< rnuv lw 
SC('UI'I'cl 
In the rccel\·ing line will lw Prcsi 
dent and ~I rs. Earle, 001.tur ami )lr« 
Jcnmngs, Profe!'Mr aucl :llr~ Murgan, 
R cn•rtnd P . J Sulli,•au, ami D11<'h>f 
n nd ~Irs 11allnn 
NEW ADDITION TO 
MINERAL CABINET 
Set of Artificial Gems Add to 
Beauty of Collection 
Of especial rntcresL to the Cht·rnio;t~ 
is the new addition tu the ~lrncmlugy 
c·ollection in Lhe SaJi•hurv Lahurot .. rrc~ 
II ~tl ur ~ynthetir stones Dr. )1.'11· 
tun~:s S!IW a set of these beautiful Ntone~ 
on his lasL trill til Gcnnuny, and on 
h 1~ rcLuru Lo this country sut'\·cetlcd 111 
purchasing a re l for thf c<tlil"t:tion u ~ 
Tct·h 
The prrwess of manufacture of the~e 
..:ems i~ quite ~imple, ccm•i~trr11: e•"-Cn· 
tially of passing finely powdered olumi 
num oxide into the flame of an uxn:en 
hydrogen blowpipe through one of the 
J:'M «Jnclui ts . The powder l,ct·umes 
molten wrthin the flame ncar iu point 
('e rtnin minerals are adde([ to produce 
the· vor1ous colors desired. This oxide 
hos a grent tendency LO c rys tnlli1e, nnd 
thus forms a crystalli:~:cd body or lhe 
<Omc internal structure as the genuine 
product of nature. 
Due to external influence~. the -.yn· 
thetic crystal~ are n lwavs clrft~rmed 
IContinued on Page 3, Col. 51 
REMEMBER 
WORCESTER, Mi\~S. 1-'EB. 1•1, 1933 
CALENDAR 
TUZ S., FJ:B. l h 
9 :110 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Oliver 11. J'ruer. 
J.l :00 A. M.- AIIImbly. 
Major Herbert Yardley. 
t :16 P . M.-l n tramural. 
Squash and Bowline. 
t :SO P. M.-Fin l Orchettra Re-
heanal. 
WED., I'ZB. 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Cba pel Service. 
Rev. OUvw M. J'ruer. 
t :16 P . M.- Intramural. 
Squaab and Bowlin(. 
t :30 P . M.- Bud Rebe&raal. 
8 :30 P . M.-Varalty Basketball, 
W. P . I . va. Conn. Aeries, a t 
Storn. 
THUR., I'ZB. 18--
9 :60 A. M.- Ohapel Service. 
Rev. J . T . Car ter . 
t :16 P . M.-Intramurlll. 
Squaab and Bowlin(. 
t :SO P . M.-Glee Ohtb Rehear. 
aal 
FRI., J'KB. 17-
9 :50 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. J . T . Carter. 
t :16 P . M.-Intramural. 
Squub and Bowlin(. 
t :30 P. M.-8econd Orcbeatra 
Rebearl&l. 
9 :00 P. M.-Newman Club 
Dance, Sanford Riley B all. 
SAT., J'J:B. 18-
3 :00 P. M.-8wimminr Meet, 
Tech va. Trinity, H artford. 
7 :00 P . M.-Track Meet, Boa-
ton University Club Meet. 
7 :16 P . M.-Tecb Seeonda VI. 
Boya' Club, Basketball. 
8 :16 P . M.-Varaity Bu ket ball, 
W. P . L va. Clark, Tech Gym. 
MON., J'I!B. 20--
9 :60 A. M.-Cha pel Service. 
Rev. B . H. Bartlett. 
t :00 P . M.-Teeh Newa A.eaicn· 
menta, B 19. 
t :16 P . M.-Intramural Squash 
and BowUnr. 
t :30 P . M.- Giee Olub Rehears-
al. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC GIVES 
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
Will Be Used for Theses 
The Elcctrlc·al gn~inccrrng depart.. 
ment has received equipml.'n L rlonated 
hy the Western l~lec trir Company. 
Some of this equtpment will be u<red 
in the undergraduate course, while 
much of it will be of nid in the grad· 
uate work. Th1s machinery is of a 
<;(;rt \'Cry d•tlicult to purcho!'e because 
of its special nature. The equi tlment 
received consisi.S of · 
~lercury Arc Rectifier 
T elephone tran~fonncrs and Induction 
coils 
Telephone instruments 
:->etworks ami filters 
Re lays and mi~cellancous equipment. 
There will be no the~is work for the 
~niors thi~ ,·ear Thi!l innovation will 
probably be of a permanent nature 
NO. 16 
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE QUINTET 
PINS DEFEAT ON TECH HOOPSTERS 
Gymnast Reserve Material Wears Down Tech Defense in Second 
Period 
---------------~~--0] 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
GIVE CONCERTS 
Varied Programs Are Presented 
on Several Occasions 
Just before 'acatwn, the Glee t'luh 
and inrlu!lcd a ttmct1um journe)•cd tn 
the Odd [lellow s llall 1111 Sl) Main St ., 
:met unfler th <> nu llpices or Ridgely 
Lorlgc, presented n l'Urnhined conc-ert 
nnd rltliiC(' Tho C'luh presented: "Now 
Lc~ gverv Tnn J.(uc Atlort' Thee," "Kccp 
in Uw l\licltllc or the Road," and 
"Shneidcr':~ Bnml." g1•c re tt Hayden, 
cowhov nrti~t. oppenrcd in costume 
ami Sllllll cuwhoy son~:<~ to his own ac· 
t·ompanim r nt on a g urtar. I lc was fol-
luwccl hy the Tt>(•h Quarte t ronsisting 
uf Frary, )ot·kron, R em\•, and Dack· 
gren, who pre!oCntcfl four numbers. 
The l'lub then returned and gave· 
"jolly Rn~:cr." "!.o, llnw n R ose 1~ 
lllomnintc," nnd "llnttle •Jf Jericho." r\ 
new fcnturc, u collection of hiJJ.hHI;y 
songs, <'lllll'l'lcfl hy J . E. PitzgcraJd, was 
presented hy II $(rllll)l of singers cnn-
t:isling or truo(l. Steven~. flnyden, Gnu· 
dreau. l~rlinhurg, playing three ~tui tar~ 
and twn harmo nil'as. Vocnls were gi\'cn 
hv Edinburg 
The fo ur Svni'Cipators, consis t ing nf 
W rin, Rerny, Shield s, and II Clarke. 
)o.'llve their impruvisntion!! I)( several 
rlnn<-e tune~. 
The C'luh in iu fi nal aptlearance gove : 
" !l(lodoh Ouy,'' "NolK>rty Knows t he 
Trouhle f'vc Seen ," "Carnpoolls Are 
Cmnin~t," and "Alma Mate r." Fnllow-
1111: this, the Uoyntoninns unde r the 
<lirectinn oC Fit7 held forth until 
lwelve. 
l n t he '' a " t wct•k the Doy·ntoninn!l 
hn"e been to Auburn to play Cor a pri· 
''ate part~· with a team o f seven men. 
Sunrlnv, the Glee Club s.1ng 111 the 
Adams S<1uare Baptist r hurch 1111 Lin· 
coin St ree t. 
NEWMAN CLUB IS TO MEET 
TUESDAY 
On Tuc'<clay evening, F ehruarv Cour-
teenth, the Newman C'luh is to hold its 
re1,rular monthly meeting 111 SanCord 
R iley Hall The speakrr of the evening 
ha'l hccn borrowed from lloly C'ros~ 
C'ollcge and promi'll!s to be very intere~t­
ing Those members who were prc!l-
ent two yenra ngo at the meetinu 
addre!<sed hy Fr. Strohaver of "T he 
Crrl"s.'' teNtify to his great powers of 
s peech. Tue!i!dny e ve ning's speaker. Pr. 
~l earn, is o new m ember on the stniT 
o f the t•olleJtc, and nil Tech cothnlics 
arc urged to he prefi!Cn~ to welcome him 
The meeting will he cAlled to order at 
~even thirty 
SK W AREK AND SUKASKAS SHOW 
UP WELL FOR TECH -·HALF· 
TIME SCORE IS 20-15 
Artl•r playing good basketball durintr 
the tirsL half, Worcester Tech's iU·ft1ted 
h n• found themselves powerles~ before 
the on~laught or on entire ne w S pring· 
field College combine which ran up a 
score in the second period to win hand· 
ily ~4 -26. 
Tech drew first blood whe n joe Su-
kuskus sunk n free try shortly after 
the ~tnme hud s tarteri . The lend w1111 
t~hort-li vcd. ho wever, for e randnll nne! 
Rohr of the vi~itors nlso made good 
their ~1ft sho t s to put them aheud 
2-1. Mende, playing forward for Spring· 
field. tiUOn afterwards dribbled th ruul(h 
t he Tech defense to score a IJasket from 
the floor The Engineers came hack with 
n vengeonec. and Sukaskas ancl Skwa-
rek hegnn sinking shots fro m oil angle~ 
to 11ut Ter:h well in the lead. The visi· 
tors called time out at this stage, how-
ever, and the resumption of play found 
them s teadily overcoming the lead. At 
hnlf time t hey were ahead 26-15. 
The Rprln.:fteld C•larh put in five new 
men, all Rophornnres, during the seconrl 
p~riud and this combine proved e\'en 
mnrc effel'tr ve than the "eniors. AI· 
thou.:h they Jacked the poli~h and 
~mtXlthnt~s of their predecessors, their 
p lav wRJ much m o re \'igo rous and en· 
thuo:iastic Also, t heir system was more 
-.cicn titic, for se,reraJ of their plays 
enrlc<l with !!COring being done from un· 
clcr the hnske t or within short range, 
whcrcns moRt of the senior sc-oring waR 
done by the guards from close to the 
middle (1( the floor. 
l~or Tec-h, Sukaskas and Skwarek 
were ouL~tnnding, the fonner, play ing 
h1~ firs t gnme as a regular guard, dill-
plnyNI mnrc t.echnique lhan any other 
member oC the ~~quad, although he wu 
a bit slow o n the o ffense. :\l ike Rkwar· 
~k wo~ h1gh scorer of the evening, scor-
ing s ix firld goals and a free try for a 
total of thirteM poin U!. On ly two ftoor 
IIIIRkc t~ wure rnade by Tech forwards 
thrclughout the ga me. 
Quirk Willi high scorer for t he v isitors, 
with elewn points. while Greene, Ells· 
worth, \[orris, and Park!!, all Sopho· 
murell, each scored six points 
In the preliminary game, the Spring 
fielrl ~~econds defu t.el'! the Tech Pre~h· 
men hy the fairly close score o f 32·26 
Wr t h four minutes of p loy left the 
count was tied, but a final rally gave 
the vi,itnr• the winning edge. A mul-
titude nf lnng 8hotl!, which seem to he 
1111 o ld Spring-field custom, sunk by Roh-
t•rt-:on, mntle him high srorer with fou r-
t~en point!! The Prosh's high !!('Orin!( 
forwar<l, Dan Harrington, was ejected 
from the game in the fi rst hnl! on per-
~tnna l fmrh1, anrl thi'l no douht, 
f('on tinuf'd nn Page 2, iol 3) 
N. c. DANCE FRIDAY 
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SUBJECTS FOR ASSEMBLIES 
ln the past few )Cat!l the T ECll :\E \\'S has printed many edatorials with 
ao;semblies as subjects All of t hese have had one of t\\0 themes. that more 
or the st udents should take advantage or the broadening influence offered l>y 
t hese lectures, or that student announcemems nn I the like 'lhoulrl be hmiterl 
to gi\'e the spea ker sufticient time to deliver his message effectively. 1\ new 
theme as presented here which mny at first sight wrongly appear w represent n 
complete reversa l of our a~titude toward nssembl i~s. 
Of the 6ve Puller Lecturers this year, including the one for this morning, 
three ha,·e been by arm)' officers and have had some phase of the Word \\'ar as 
their subjects. While all of these lectures have been intere~ting, it cannot be 
said that they ha,•e fumished as well as the~· might thM broadening influence 
which has been claimed for them. The World \\'ar is an inten<~ely intere~ting 
subject, but e\·en "<~. it does not deserYe more than one of the eight assemblies 
when there ure so many other subjects t hat are equally intcre~tin~t The c:ourses 
in an engineering $Chool are necessarily nnrro wed down to mn~t l v tcrhnicnl 
su bjects. This makes it doubly desirable that one of the few opportunaies for 
fu rnishing culture Lo the technical students should include as wade a rnnge 
of subjects as po."-"ible and not open itself t11 the criticism that 1L too i!. narrow-
JOg 1ts list of topiC!I. 
E>tudents around the campus are begannang to romment o n this fact, t hat the 
army is figuring too prominently in our assemblies. In former years u topic 
has seldom been repeated during the )•ear. There a re enou!fh subjects in which 
Tech men are in terened so that that policy could be contin ued. Certainly 
the students interest in the assemblies <·an best be main tained and t he 
usemblles made, to ~>Crve their maximum usefulness to the cullege hy prc~enting 
a speaker repr~nting a different group and n different topic at each Fuller 
Lecture. 
DEPARTMENT NOTES 
M. &. 'I'B&IJ:I 
Professor F . \\' Ruvs. head of th 
E Department has announced the fol· 
lowing thesis assignments for Senior 
mechanics. 
Manvel and Spencer: Erection and 
test of a small Pelt~m \\' heel. 
Bausman and Cor~lni La rge weir cal-
ihrntion. 
Anderson and llcnrickson : Conwara-
t ave losses in ell>ows. 
Offers and Osborn Vapor lock an 
carburetors and manifolds. 
Lyman and Merrill: DesiJ(n, Model 
test, a nd Const ruction of Propor tional 
Venturi Plume. 
Gartrell and Peterson: Test of Oil 
Burning Hot Water lleater. 
Alves. Effecl of Keyways on 
, tren~:th . 
Putnam a nd fl a.,kins Eff Tel'IS of 
Oil Fared [louse lleating Ao1ler. 
Aorg111ti and FQ¥g : Study or l'arbu· 
retor Nol!:zles. 
Bumstead and Perry: Design a nd 
Te!lt of ll Fractional JI P IJynamomcter. 
Ostlund and ~habeck : Test of gas 
engine fitted wi th special head for 
varying compres~ion 
llaynes and Tripoli Development of 
an Automotic Vi'l(.'O!Iimeter. 
Ashe anrl Oman : Study of Lubricnt· 
lng Oil and Water Emulsion5. 
Xkole tti a nd \ ' a il : ) Jodern Sales E n· 
gincering. 
Decker and P urman : Efficiency of 
Gear Drives. 
Jnhnson a nd Tinker : Phuto-elastic 
Studies. 
Berard and Xewell : Safety Engineer· 
ing Studies. 
Oye and Purrington · Ocsign and 
Const ruction of Traveling Screen for 
Rat ing Current :\leters. 
Al len and Jo~lin : Shop ~l nnagement 
Studies (Tentative). 
F. W. ROYS, 
Head uf Dept. of ) I E 
ADDmONS TO CIVIL LIBARARY 
!:'im·e the begin ning of the year J 932-
1933, a number of new books have been 
added to the department librurv. These 
indudc: 
Earh· Years of ~lodern Civil Engi· 
necring. br Kirby and Laurson. Steel 
.\Jill Building~. lw Ketchum (lith Edi· 
tinn l: First Report of the Oritish 
Stet' I Structures Resenr<'h Committee : 
t ' ivi l Engi nccring De~ti)..'ll, by Pordham : 
Modern Sewage Treatment, by Francis; 
The TheorY and De11ign of !'tructures. 
b\' Andrews: Ela5tic Ar<'h Aridge~. b,· 
Mc:('ullough and Thayer; C'rentrnl En-
gineering Handbook, bv O'Rourke. 
Theorv of Simple Structure~. h,· Shedd 
and \'awter ; The Oriclges of the Rhine, 
by ~loehringer: Einfuehrung in die 
TECH NEWS 
~lechnnik fester elastischer Kocrper und 
das zugehoerige Versuch.o-..esen, by Girt· 
lcr; .Elements of Curve Design for 
Roads, Railways. etc., by Royai-Dnw· 
sun. Structurnl Theory, by Sutherland 
and Bo"man; Continuous Frames of Re· 
inforced Concrete, by Cross and :\lor. 
gan; Strenth of :llaterials, by Timo-
:;ch<'nko. Die Gelenkmethode, by Abd-
El·\\'nhed. Pinal Report on the Louis-
'ille )hanicipal Bridge, by Modjeski; 
Mo,·able and Long-span Bridges, by 
Hool and K ia1ne. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Roy W. 
Burpee, '09, the department has ob-
ta ined <:eveml large crayon pictures il· 
lustrating construction work on the 
Conowingo Dam. The<:e have been 
framed and hung in the ~enim tlesign 
room. Also recently through the cour· 
tesy of f-Ir. R. 0. SpoiTord, ' 12. IMge, 
line photographs were rct-ch •ccl of the 
French King Bridf(e at Miller's Fnll~ 
nnd the new steel arch highwny bridge 
at Tyngsboro. both completed this past 
nar hy the i\lassa<'husetts Department 
of Puhhc \\'orks. These have been 
framed and hung in one uf the Depart· 
mean section rooms. 
CHEMIST THESIS SUBJECT S 
E :\1. llult, Study of ~0. as nitrating 
agent. Dr. W L . jennings. 
II A Lamlein, Preparatinn of Chlor· 
ani! nnd usc 10 organic oxadn lions Or. 
\V. L . Jennings. 
{' l l N cwsome, An exact ~ tuclv of 
the U<'<'urncy of the sepllfnlll>ns of mem-
bers nf 1 he! ('obn Il-l ron gruup hy various 
methods u~d in Qualitntive Anal'·~is ­
Dr. W L. Jennings. 
L. Jackwn, A study of the du~t and 
bacteria c·ontent of aar Dr :\1 E 
Smith 
R. ~ l~ergtason, The Effect of Or.one 
on Butter Mr II. B Feldm11n 
J. Niznmoff, T he Effect of Acid Di-
gCl!tiOn on the Absorbtivc Power of 
Bone Black.-t\ [r. H B. Feldman . 
R. B ~weet<:er, The Elet'lrometric De· 
termination or J\rsenn tes.- :\I r. II Feld· 
mnn. 
W. L. Cullen and E. 0 . Lrppanen, 
ll c~1L Trunsrnission to Water and other 
Liquid~ J.'Jowin g in V14ra Ling Pipe~. 
~ I r. J . l\1 Petrie. 
t' L. Johnson, i\·l clting Point l)ia. 
g.rnm~ of ~I ix ture!~ of Orgnnic Com· 
pound~ [)r F R Butler 
R n \rawford. Addition ol Grignard 
Rengrnt to Un~aturnted EHrn Dr. 
F. R. Outler. 
.\ . J. Lnllbcrte, Columhiu m a nd Tan-
tAlmn OS ('athock~ for Tin na1d robal t 
DepoRi tion~t. Dr. D. F. ('nlhane. 
<' r. Sih·erberg, The Rn tio of ll ydro-
gen E"olution to Curren t Densiw in 
Chromium Pln ting.-Dr. 0 P Calhane. 
A. Knlenian and A. G Parker, The 
Oetrrmination of t h e Rate of Cracking 
ronstnnts for Naphthcn es a ncl for 
Aromati<'S Mr. L. B . Rr~tgg. 
A. II. Puller and C. L . Smit h, The 
determination or th e coefficient ol heat 
tron~fer from on outside pipe wall to a 
liquid in an a nnular space hetween con· 
centric piJ'ICS.- Mr. L. R. Oragg. 
SPRINJ'IE.LD BASKETBALL GAME 
(l'ontinued from Page I, C'ol 51 
hnd n bearing on the fina l score. 
~PR1XG I1 J ELD 
fg fp lp 
)Jendc If -----·------- 0 0 0 
Grec>ne If ----·------- 3 0 6 
\\'elll< rf ------------ 2 0 4 
Tnn.:le\' rf ---·------ I 0 2 
Hrcl\\ n rf ----------· 0 0 0 
Randttll <' ----------~ 0 I I 
Rllswort h c --··------ 3 0 6 Quirk lg ...... ------ ;, l 1J 
) lnrris lg ------------ 3 0 6 
Ruhr rg • ···------- l 0 2 Pnrk~ rg ----·------ 3 0 6 
Totals ------------- 2 1 
TECII 
fg 
Gartrell If ----------- I ~nrtt)n If ------------ 0 
2 
fp 
3 
0 
41 
tp 
5 
0 
H ave you tried our bachelor 
bundle ? 
EMPIRE LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 
19 Deacon St. Dial 4-17~1 
Decker rf 
----------
0 I 
Hammer rr ---·------ I 0 
Skwarek c ----·---- 6 I 
Dann c -------------- 0 0 
Sukaskas lg ---------- 2 I 
Duval lg ------------ 0 0 
:-;oreika rg 
----------
0 0 
:\Jerrill rg 
-----------
0 0 
Total~ 
-·---·------
10 6 
Referee, Dick Rober ts. 
SPRI~GFIELD SECONDS 
fg fp 
Parks if 
-·-----------
3 I 
Smith rf ------------- I I 
Brown rr 
·---·------
0 0 
Stanton c: ----------- 2 0 
l lolz, c 
-------------
0 0 
Robertson lg ------ 5 4 
Relyea rg --------- 0 0 
Ainsworth rg ----- I 2 
Totals 
------·------
12 
TECH FRESITM>EN 
fg fp 
llarringlon If 3 0 
Sadick If ----------- 0 0 
Henrickson rf ------ 4 0 
Borden rf ---------- 0 0 Sven~on e --------- 2 0 
Piznn c ----------- 0 0 
II itler lg 
---··-----
2 I 
~Iaine lg 
---·-------
0 0 
Snnd<Juist rg 
--------
I l 
Totals ------------- 12 2 
Referee, \V \V . Asp. 
I 
2 
13 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
28 
Lp 
7 
3 
0 
4 
0 
14 
0 
.J 
32 
tp 
6 
0 
' 
0 
4 
0 
.j 
0 
3 
26 
DID YOU XNOW? 
That the Salisbury Laborntones 
were designed to accommoda te 
mechanical and electrical engi-
neering as well as physics and 
chemistry? 
Stephen Sali~bury, 3rd, contri· 
buted $100,000 in I 7 for the con. 
Struction of this building as a 
memorial to his father, one of 
the original trustees of the ln-
s titute The arrangement of 
rooms was plllnned by Profes-
sors Alden. Kimball, and Kinni. 
cutt. after visits to the hcst 
college In bora toties in the country. 
S tephen C Earle was the archi· 
teet. 
About half the space of the 
first two floor-;, including the 
largt! rooms at the front, were 
a~5iRned Ln mechanical engineer-
inA for tcstinK laborato ries, ~ lenm 
laborutor~·. drawing and mnclcl 
rooms. The rest of the -;el·<uHl 
floor and nil the third floor w:u 
lor the usc of the physics depart-
ment and its subsidiarr. electncal 
engmeeru1g. The chemio;try dt!· 
partment was given a part of 
the ground floor and all or the 
top floor, where the wind would 
ha,·e a fuir chnnce to clis~ip:nc 
cli~agrcea I ole odors 
Wooden soldiers 
in the war agatnst decay 
To conquer the forces of decay which attack 
telephone poles, scientists of Bell T elephone Lab-
oratories carry on a relentless campaign. 
They study many kinds of wood, test many 
preservatives. They isolate wood destroying fungi 
and insects - stud y them in the laboratory- search 
for a practical means of combating their attack. 
They have set out armies of stub poles in Mis-
sissippi, Colorndo and New Jersey where altitude, 
climate and soil vary widely. At regular intervals 
they inspect these poles to learn which woods and 
preservatives are best. 
Such scientifi c thoroughness is one reason why 
Bell System plant becomes more efficient each year. 
And why telephone service is so dependable. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
TAK B A TR I P H O M B BY TBL BP HONB 
• • ·TON I GH T AT HALF- PA ST BIGHT I 
February 14, 1938 TECH NEWS 
PHI SIG WINS TECH RELAY WINS BOOM AHEAD FOR MAGIC THEATRE 
IN BASKETBALL AT B. A. A. ~tEET IS VIEW OF LEADING MAGICIANS 
Interesting Intramural Series Jensen PuUs Up On Brown Man 
Closes Shortly Before Finals at Finish and Wins on FouJ 
Intramural baske tball was brought 
to a. dose shortly before the fi nal ex· 
arnmations for the first term 011d as a 
result Phi Sigma Kappa took fi rst 
place with a record o£ eight v ic tories 
and no defeats. Alpha Tau Omega 
drew second place having dropped but 
one game and that t.o the winners. 
Lnmbdn Chi Alpha finished in th ird 
place with six wins. a nd losses to only 
Phi Sig a nd A. T. 0 . 
This year there were as usual some 
Yery closely played games as w ell as 
some tha t wer«: not too interesting. 
llowcver tlle league d id go a lon g wavs 
towards s tirring up both com peti tion 
and interest and no one really knew 
unlil ~he end just how manr upsets 
or surprises would crop up. 
Bill Asp refereed most of the games 
in decisive manner and to the chagrin 
or many who we re compelled to leave 
the grune via the personal foul route. 
The SlLnnnary: 
w. 
Phi Sigma Kappa - ---- 8 
Alpha Tau Omega ----- i 
Lamhd.a Chi Alpha -- 6 
Phi Gamma Delta ---- 4 
Priaf:l ---------------- 4 
T heta Upsilon Omega _ 3 
Sigma Omega Psi ----- 2 
Rigma Alpha Epsilon __ 1 
Theta C hi ---------- --- I 
L. P .C. 
0 1.000 
. 75 
2 .750 
4 .500 
4 .500 
5 .375 
6 .3,h{ 
7 .143 
7 .11l3 
LABELING LAWS 
NEED REVISION 
Sale of Unlabeled Methanol Re-
sults in Deaths 
The following article was taken from 
the January H ealth Bulletin of the 
New Hampshire State Department of 
H ealth. H is part of n radio broadcast 
given b y Charles D. Howard, Director 
of the Division of Chemistry a nd SMi· 
ta ~ion or the S tate Board of Health. 
Mr. lloward brradunted from tbe I nst i. 
lute in the: class of 1803. 
ln recent years there hns come upon 
the market as a radiator anti.free?.e a 
fiuid k nown as synthetic methanol, or 
m ethyl alcohol, the only difference 
from wood alcohol being, that since it 
is manufactured by a process of 
synthe.~is from C'atbon monoxide and 
h ydrogen. it ha~ no relatio•1 t.o wood, 
whereas wood alcohol, or "wood 
naptha. ~ul·h as, up to recently, has 
always been the only repre~ntative 
of this Conn of alcohol, is ohtained as 
a by-product in the destruc tive distil· 
la tion or wood . 
lienee unfortunately the present 
labeling law, the langmtge of which 
refers 1.9 wood alcohol as a ronn or 
"wood naphtha .. and which law pro-
Yides a penalty of two hund red dollars 
for the sale of such a fluid without n 
cautionary label, has been ruled as not 
apply insr to this synthe tic product . As 
ob,,iously it should he made t.o do so. 
and the sale of this dangerous flu id 
strin~ently regulnted, a bill tQ this end 
will be presented to t;he present legi~· 
Ia lure. 
Another change in the present law 
is warranted hy the fact that "com· 
pletoly denatured " alcohol, which has 
hitherto a lwa ys contained woorl alco-
hol as an tngredient, no longer in· 
elude~ th is Stlbstance, and hence the 
PreS{'nt law with respect to its labeling 
is no longer a pplicable. 
T n 11 recent case in which two per· 
son~ died from poi~oning by synthetic 
methanol, in vestigation revealed tha t 
a ~;.~rage operator in the town where 
the tragedy occurred was distributing 
this product as a radia to r nnti·freeze. 
None of several gallon cnns of this 
The fast stepping of Harrr J ensen 
pulled a n appnr~ntly lost race out of 
the fire las t Saturday n ight and left 
the record of Tech's relar tea.m un· 
blerrushed. T he event was part of the 
13. A. A track and field carnh·al , where 
seYeral of the nation's fastest runner~ 
had gathered to test their ski ll, The 
rnce was a. tnangulnr affnir, wit h Colby 
and D rown AS the other two conies· 
tants. The former was behind from 
the start. howe,·er. SCI tha t the real 
race lay only between Tech and Brown. 
Ken Moran, Tech's lend-off m an. fin· 
ished the first quarte r one·r arci ahead 
of II. A. Spinney of Drown. Bob 
Could, ho wever. was unable to hold 
the lead and Stiles of Brown tran!;· 
ferred the baton six yards in lhe lead 
Paul Sullivan made up a. ynrcl, but with 
AI Lee. Brown's highly touled Negro 
sprinter five yards ahcnd. Tech's 
chance seemed sl ight. Then J ensen 
proved himself the man of the hour 
Lw not o n ly catching Lee, b ut nlso 
get t ing a s ix.y:u·d lend or his own. Lee 
tried to P 6$5 Jensen On the inside of 
lhe next to the last corner, and in 
doing so, pushed him nearly off the 
trac k . The Brown runner was slightly 
in the lend at the finish. but the judges 
dis(Jualified Brown llccause of the foul . 
thus doing awn}' with any chance of 
argument as to the winner. The time 
was 3.36. 
A. I . E . ll. MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
student brnnch of the American In· 
slitute o f Electrical Engineers will he 
held in the lecture hall of the Electri· 
ca l Engineering building this Frid::.y 
at 7 :30 o'clock. The speaker is to bu 
Mr. J. A . J ohnson, vice-president of the 
!\fo rth !':astern distric t of the A. I. E. E. 
Mr. J ohnS()Il is II g radua te or Tech 
of the class of L005. Until 1913 he was 
with Lhe Ontario Power Co. or Canarla 
and since then has been with the 
Niagara Falls P ower rll., whil'h is now 
combined with the Ning:tr:t lludson 
Po wer Co. At present he holds the 
posi tion o f r hicf electrical engineer of 
the company, 
l\fr. J o hnson will tell uhout the func-
tio ns of the nntional A. l. E. E., and in 
addilion will tell ahout some of the 
interesting features of the huge power 
d evelopment at Niagara Falls whi <'h 
sh ould be or interest to everyone at 
Tech. 
All s turlents and members of the 
faculty are invited to at tend. 
synthetic methanol, filled in rc.,dincss 
fo r sale, bore any labeling whatever. 
This party was also found to have 
been bootlegging grain alcohol and has 
s ince fl ecl the state. Luter on there 
wns founrl at the home of the victims, 
an unlabeled gal lon can, thrt>e·quarters 
ful l of thi~ synthetic " wood " alcohol. 
i\n unfortuna te feature is that it np. 
pears there is some loenl npinion thnt 
" radiato r !Llcohol" is ''sttJe enough'' for 
drinking , the regrettable t hing and the 
p hase which might well be productive 
o f further trageJ.lies being 1hat these 
people apparently qui te fail to dis· 
tinguis h between denatured alcohol for 
radia to rs and wood alcohol [Qr this 
purpose. To the p ublic it in seemingly 
all one and the same t.hing. bu~ unless 
the would·be co1sumer of sub!t tilu lc.~ 
for alcohol takes the trouble to become 
better informed, he is liable some day 
to fin d him self unconsciously bearing 
the traditional lily, or at lhe lea!! t a. 
candirlate fo r a hospital for the blind. 
To avoid, so Cur as may be, the possi· 
hililies of such occurrences s trict 
labeling requirements should be en· 
acted and enforced . 
Professional Magicians See Aid in "Magic Cigarette Ads." 
ProfessionaJ magicians see a big boom; '"1 endorse and commend any public· 
nhaad for m agic and the magic theatre ity or advertising which helps revive 
as a direct result of the p resent cignr. public interest in magic ! Thaumaturgy 
ette advertising campaign. Ther feel is one form of entertainment which 
that the new advertising will bring takes your mind off your troubles-and 
magic back as a headliner in the show how we neecl it these days!" 
business. 1· r the opinions or the leading pro· 
This became known resterdny as the fessionuls are correct, magic is due for 
result of a check·uJ) on opinion in the a strong comeback as a result of the 
profession. new cigarette adverti~ing. Survers· 
While the corridors of mugic hummed conduc ted independently by the Rey· 
with the news of the new " magic cigar· nolds 1'obucco Company show an extra-
ette ad s," and protest~ were heard in ord inary stirring of public interest in 
~orne directions, the concensus o( magic M the consequence of their ad· 
opinion was that a new fad for magic ' 'ertisements. \Vith schools collecting 
loomed up ahead. tenr sheets of the ad"erti!lements, nnd 
Leading magicians, such as Pablo, huntlreds of letters coming into the 
the Spanish sleight·of-hand wizard : Company's offices daily discussing the 
J oseph Dunningcr, "The Master i\lind subject of stage magic, it appears that 
uf ~fodem Mystery"; Paul Carleton, the professional magicians face 11 bright 
"The .Man \Yho Mystified the Mikado": future. 
l~ui6 Zingone. favorite private enter· The e.nlicst humnn records show 
tuiner of the "400"; and Allan Shaw t.hnt our ancestors st.oorl in nwe of 
farncct t'oin manipulator, nil Jouk to se~ the high priests of magic who claimed 
revived interest in the fonn of enter· to make it rain or shine, or cure 
tainment in which they are most in· disease, or produce hoy babies, through 
terest ed, a s a result of the current cigar· their ma~:ic control or secret forces in 
etle advertisements. nature. 
] Mcph Dum1inger is reputed to be In our own day, people still delight 
the most remarkable mind reader of to hear the skillful patter·talk of the 
our gencrntion. Known 11$ the highe!lt stage ma~;ician or conjurer, and watch 
priced magician, Dunninger has an in· him a11 he pretends t.o defy nature in 
ternational repulnlion. He has ap- performing his astonishing tricks. 
penred before the Prince of \Vales nnd People hl ve to he myt:tified . Show· 
thrre Presidents or the Uni1ed States. men have always kJ1own this. And 
In tnlking ahout the new Camel adver· people love to be taken behind the 
tising campnigh he said : scenes and sec how the trick is done. 
"The descriptions of famous tricks in This interest in magic tricks nnd 
the recent cigarette nclvcrtisements their explnnatiun Is utilized as the 
1>romise to recreate for the modern pub· background or o new udverlising ca•n-
lic lhe ancient chann of magic shows. I pnign just released by a cigarette man· 
commcntl this compnign ns I believe it ufncturcr. 
will introduc:e nn even wider publio to Featuring the fact that "lt's J1un to 
the fascinations of this fom1 of enter· be Foolccl ... It's More trun to Know'' 
t<dnment" the advertiser deploreS the ul'e Of 
Also ty pica l of the cxpre~sions being "trit:k" claims in modern advertising 
heard nmong magk i:lns is the comment and discusses the important of making 
of Pablo. the Spanish magician who a high quahty p roduct. 
works in pantomime. His dgorette "S&winr a Woman lD Half" 
illusions. incidentally, nrc famou s. 1 !e You have doubtless seen many of 
snys: the~e mngic tricks performed on the 
" I en<lursc any acti,rit y, such liS the stage. 
current cigltrct te udvertising campaign , Thoir onmes arc colorful. "Ilourlini's 
which draws puhlk atte ntion to mttgic Milk Can Escape." and ''Three !leaded 
It will he a real benefit to all classes Woman," "The Human Cricket,'' and 
who nre interes ted in magic profes· the famottS '\Sawing a Woman in Ilalf," 
sionnl , amateurs, and mnkers of magic ore only a few which are being drama· 
npp:tratwt" tized In tho newspapers. Some are 
Pa ul ('arllon, "The 1\[an Who ':11 ysti· m<Jrtcrn trickt:, invented by the great 
fled the Mikn.rlo," is ,credited with magi<'inns of our own dny. Some have 
having s tnrtcd more magicians in husi· been kept secret for centuries. 
ness than any other man. He hn11 fol· !row does the lluman Fly stick to 
lowed the "magic ads" of the dgarelte the ceiling I I low doe~ t.he magician 
company with keen interest . live in the nurning Oven? now did 
"The advertising hased on magic now Ho udini ~:et out of the pndlocked milk 
a ppearing in the newspapers describes can? Tlow is it possible to shoot an 
oome of the most interes1ing nnd curi· arrow through a woman. while she 
ous tricks, illus ions and deceptions of smiles-unhAnned? 
the profe!lsional stage. This campaign Those and many more tricks which 
hns m y hearty approval and 1 look have become famous on the stageR or 
forward to seeing the creation of a now Rurope and America, associated with 
public for seeing magic performed." the greatest names in magic, are now 
Luis Zingone, favorite entertainer of explained ... to ld in Cull detail so you 
qod cty, in private shows, and at such will understand exactly the principle!! 
places M the Atlantic Beach C'luh, t he on which lhc tricks arc worked. 
Palm Rench !lath and Tennis Cluh and So look a.t the Camel cigarette ad· 
Villa Valla, joins with the majority of vertisements if you want to know how 
his bro ther magicians in giving his the m ys tify ing tricks of magic are done 
hearty approval lo the Camel advertis. and the Reynolds Tobacco people will 
ing. tell you. 
''I'm )'(larl to ~~ee that public inte rest 
;., mngic hn~ been stirred up by the 
~'igaret te advertising now running. 1 
believe we're due for better days in the 
ma~ic theatre." 
Some protest~ have been hearcl ahout 
disclosures of the magic tricks which 
nre being made in the advertising, par· 
tiularly among the non-professionals. 
However, Allan Shaw, the m:tgician 
who d oes llnbelievable tricks with sil· 
ver dollart:;-a mnn who (o r twentv 
vPars has entertained aurliences all over 
the world, C011<'11rs with the prevailing 
opinion. H e shares the view held hv 
the majority of leading magkill.lls, say· 
ing: 
MINJ:RAL OOLLJ:OTIOlf 
CContinued from .Page I, Col. 2) 
nnrl never Corm perfectly faced bodies, 
though in some cnses the hexagonal 
stn1cture is :tpparent. They come out or 
the flame in pear shaped drops, and the 
trade calls these drops "boules" from 
the French. 
Su<'h "boules" as are perfect, are cut 
in to gems which are equal the natural 
ones in all chemical and physical re· 
spC!C ts, though the pigmenting bodies 
are not the same in all Ca<;es. The im· 
pe rfect ones are usually used for elec-
trical meters and other precision instru· 
ments. 
INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
Schedule 1983 
Feb. 13-L. X. A.-T. U . 0. 
14--P . G. D .-A. T. 0 . 
l~T. X.·P . S. K. 
16--S. 0 . P . .S. A. E. 
17---.L. X. A.·A. T. 0. 
20- P. G. D.-P. S. K. 
21- T . X.·S. 0. P . 
2'J-S. A. E .-Friars 
2+-P. G. D.-S. 0. P. 
27-J.,. X. A.·P . S. K. 
2S-T. U. O.·A. T. 0. 
Mar. 1- T. X .·Friars 
2- IJ. X . A . ..S. 0. P. 
3-T. U. O.·P. S. K. 
6-S. A. E .·T. X. 
7- P. G. D.-Friars 
8-v\. T. O.·P. S . K. 
9- T. U. O . .S. 0. P. 
10-1 •. X. A.-Friars 
13-5. A. E.·P . G. D. 
14-P. S. K..S. 0. P. 
Ir- A. T. O.·l~'riars 
1&-T. X .-L. X. A. 
17- T . U. O . .S. A. 'E. 
2()-..oP. G. D.·L. X . A. 
21- P. S. K.·Friars 
22-S. A. E . .J\. T. 0. 
23-T. X.·T. U. 0. 
24-S. 0. P.-Frinrs 
27- P. G. D.·T. U. 0. 
28-T. X .-A. T. 0 . 
29--S. A. E .·P. S. K. 
00--T. U. O.•Fri.ars 
31- T. X .·P. G. D. 
Apr. 3- L. X . A .-S. A. E. 
4--.A. T. 0 .-S. O.P. 
Rules of tournament: 
a 
Each loam shall consist of four men. 
E:ach man shall roll three strings, two 
boxes at a time, progreAAing one alley 
to the right each time up. 
One point may be wo n for each 
string and one for the total pinfaU, 
mn.king four points to a match. 
A tie nt the end of the first string 
shall be awarded 10 the winner of the 
second ; at the e11d of the second to the 
winner of the third and at the end of 
t he third a tie shall be settled by the 
last man of each team rolling two 
boxes. 
Postponements must be mnde at 
least ~ hours in advance at the 
gymn.nsium office. All matches should 
start promptly at 4:30 P . M. and 
sooner if possible. Score sheets should 
be turned in at the office at the end 
of each match. Each team must be 
responsible for two pin setters. 
INTRAMURAL IQU.UB T011U~ 
MJ:lfT 1911 
l~eh. 13 L. X . A.·T. U. 0 . 
P. G. D.-A. T. 0. 
T. X.·P. S. K. 
S. 0 . P.·S. A. E. 
Feb. 14-L. X . .1\...A. T. 0. 
P. G. D.·P . S. K. 
T. X .·S. 0 . P. 
S. A. E .-Friars 
Feb. 1&-T . X .-Fri:lrs 
T. U. O.·A. T. 0 . 
T ... X. A.-P. S. K. 
P. G. D.·S. 0 . P . 
Feb. 16-T. U. 0 .-P. S. K. 
L. X. A . .S. 0 . P. 
P. G. D.-F riars 
S . A. E .. T . X. 
l"eb. L7- S. A. E.-P . G. D. 
.L. X. A.-Friars 
T. U. O . .S. 0. P. 
A. T. 0.-P. S. K. 
Feb. :»-P. S. KAt 0. P. 
A. T . O.·Friars 
T . X .·t.. X . A 
T. U. O . .S. 1\. E. 
Pcb. 21- P . G. D.-L. X . A. 
P . S. K.-Friars 
A. T. 0 .-S. A. E . 
T . X.·T. U. 0 . 
Feb. 23-S. A. E .·P. S. K. 
T. X .-A. T. 0. 
P. G. D.·T. U. 0. 
S. 0. P.-Friars 
Feb. 24.--T . X.·P. G. D. 
T . U. 0.-Priars 
L. X . A . .S. A. E. 
A . T . 0 .-S. 0, P. 
Rules of tournament--Three games 
shall constitute a match. The first 
two gtuncs scheduled each day shall 
be played at 4:15 P. M. and t he other 
muRt be made at least 24 hours in 
advance at the gymnasium office and 
the date for plt&y·off set at that time. 
Scores should be reported at the office 
at the end of each match. 
The set of stones in the Mineralogy 
room includt>s the following: ruby, 
aquamarine, blue, yellow and white sapo 
phirc.~. and several other beautiful 
gems. 
T E C H NEWS February 14, ltaa 
OH TESH 
Norman Brokenshire Tunes Up Chesterfield 
Radio Stars for the New Year 
I 
CONSTITUTION OF CLASS OF I 
1936 
I 
At t·he request of the officen of the 
Fro3hman Class we are printing the I 
Collll tit uti on of the Class of l936 of 
I 
Worcester P olytechnic Institute. 
ARTII'LE I i\amc 
The name of this du~s ~hall he .. The 
I 
('In~~ uf 1936 ol \\'urn•stcr Pulvtct·bna." 
ln~t1tutc." 
,\RTII"LE rr :'lleml t·rs. 
I 
'I he memhcrs uf the class shall be 
thv~c rcgbterccl nn thl· hook~ uf th..: 
In~lo lute in the class of IU:JG 
.\RTI! LE Ill Ot1klr 
I 
St•t·tinn The oOkus of this class 
s hall IIC President, \'icc-Prc~irlent . 
SccreLIIry, Treasurer, llis tonun, and 
sud1 mcmlx:rs of the Tl'l'"h l'uunl'il us 
I 
are t·nlled tur hy the constitution of 
that body 
~c< tion 2 The Pre 1dcnt shnll pre 
sirk at all meetings. 
Sl'l" tion 3. The \'il"C·Pre~idcn t shall 
n.~sume all duties in uhsence uf the 
President 
Se<.•tiun ·I The Secretary shall keep 
a record oC all husinc~s and attend to 
all dass corresvondcncc 
EXIT 
The ~:1 nrls of time move slnwh· unward, 
Shifting, ~hifting, cvennure 
The memurics uf our long lust class-
mates 
llaunt us daily h y the score. 
l'ome w~re h1t )),· Cupid's arrow, 
l'iercerl tht·ir heart in une ~wift blow. 
~me found calc. fll1d phys ics boring 
Su lhcy left with winter's snow. 
Readinc from left to ri&bt, Tom Howard, George Shelton, Ruth Etting. Bing Crosby, N orman 
Brokenahire and Lennie Hayton. 
Section .) The Treasurer shall ha"e 
ehur~-:e or all <"lass fu nds. 811(1 the col. 
lcctiuu thereof £1e shall keep nn a C· 
curate n.nd permanent accowll of all 
money Lranst~l·tions, ancl shall present. 
to the Tech Council uud the class a 
dulr audited report hcfore the end oC 
his term of otlicc 
llu~ the rc!.t, poor lul·klcss clc\'ils, 
Knowing not \1 hen they were bent, 
Stayed around "til Robbie's bugle 
Pealed forth its warnings uf retreat. Six nights a week e"ery day except 
Sunday- at 9;00 P. M. Eastern Stand· 
ard Time, s tars of comedy, music and 
song will come through the Columbia 
Broad~ting Syst.em o,·er the la rgest 
coast-to-coast hook-up in radio. 
Tom Howard and his partner 
George Shelton are new to lhl! ether 
wa\lt'S. An exclusi"e Chesterfield find, 
they are reported to ha\·e turned down 
some attract ive stage offers. including 
one with "Of Thee I Sing," for an 
opportunity to present a new comedy. 
team idl!a on the radio. T heatregoers 
all OVI!r the world are fa.miliar with 
H oward's famous comedy sketch "The 
Spy," introducl!d in the "Greenwich 
Village Follies" of 1928 It subsettuently 
won the N Y Critics award as the best 
comedy sketch of the year and was 
translated into many languages. 
Boward is a real "scoop" for C'he:; ter· 
field In the past ten years the famous 
comedian's time has been filled to 
capacity with stage and mo\'ic produt:· 
MISREPRESENT 
LIGHT BULBS 
Wattage of Foreign Bulbs Given 
Below True Value 
Evidence indicating the existence of 
misrepresentation and misbranding or 
electric light bulbs has recently t•ome 
to the ntten tion of the Auston Oetter 
Business Bureau. These rl!por ts do 
not refer to the well-known American 
made bulbs, but to bulbs of unknown 
make and to imported hulbs, muny of 
which come from Japan Sold at cheap 
prices the~ bulbs arc sometimeR mis· 
represented as giving ~ereulcr lil(hlingo 
efficiency with less current ronRump. 
tion, whereas in manv case!\ thcv are 
misbranded and are more costly to 
operate than standard Americnn made 
bulbs. 
Thill Oureau published a warning m 
March about salesmen S4"11ing light 
bulbs to re tailers in othc.•r ci ties under 
miareprl!sentation that the bulh wuuld 
cause !lubstantial ~a,•ing in electric 
light bills beco."tuse of low wnt tnge. 
Acth•i ties of such salesmen ha\'c 11ot 
been reported In the city of nus ton, 
but reports have heen received thnt 
they are now approaching householders 
iD' other part.'! or the slate 
The National Retter Ru~ine~s Bureau 
also issued a warning indicating the 
operation of such !tole!'men in utht'r 
pnrts oC t he country, sellinst hulb<: 
marked 75 watt.~. for example, as 
equivalent to t•ther brands or 100 watt 
bulbs and thaL they would save money 
tions. ancl he was finally persuaded to pictures Crosby":; nrunswit'k record· 
cnrrr his inimitable drollenes into the in~ of the song "Please'' from that 
reulm of radio. The team of llownrcl movie nu t!i<lld nil other Bnmswit-k 
and Shelton will be on every Tuesday nx:ords during the month of <ktobcr, 
and Fridar An added feature on and fur the past nme months Crosby's 
those two night..'! will be lWzabeth rccordinl(s have been the hcst sellers 
Uorthell, novl!l~v singer, in special among individual \"OCalisL<;. 
llut after nll the fray is O\'cr 
And we 're seated h)• the fire. 
Let's ha1·e a glai'S to our old 
Sc(•tion 6. The repnrt or the Treas· mates 
urcr shall lie audited by an nuditing Who gol s tuck in Boynton's mire. 
l'tllnmittee of whit"h one member !'ball "3l Pedcller. 
class· 
I"O<'al numbers. .t\ n1ghtly feature of l'hcsterfielcl's 
he the auditor of studcnl organizations. Ruth Elting, who as Chicago's ~tellar series is Lennie Hayton's orchell· 
".Sweetheart of the Air" rose via Zieg· tra Jluyton is another Chesterfield 
leld', Follies and other stage successes discovery one of Orondwny's youn.,oer 
to be America's "Queen of t hl! Air," succes.<1cs Undor Chesterfield's si)On· 
continues singing those heart-throb sorship I lay ton makes his first appellr· 
ballads for C'hesterlicld fan~ on l\lon· nnccs as 11 star conductor. well qualified 
dn\'S and Thursdays. It was her voice, hy his experience as former assistant 
listeners will recall, that mnde "Ten conducwr for Paul \\'hiteman and 
Cents a Dance" a nntiun-wide hit over musical arranger and accompanist for 
Rl•(•tivn 7. The II istorian shall keep 
a pcnnanen t record of all class at"l h·i· 
ucs and the al'liv1taes of the mcli' idual 
members or the class while at the J n· 
sti tu te. 
Set•tion Tenure of office. .\n of· 
fit•er shall hold his po&i tion unt1l the 
C)ld Of hiS U•nn Of pfllcc. IJ 1~ Lenn 
shnll he one S<"mest.cr. 
* • * * 
~I idycars were not as deadly this 
year as they were a few years ago, 
fatalities hcing few and Car between 
IJ)' comparison. This was rlue to the 
adoption of the "se<:ond tenn·failure" 
rule and cannot he interpreted a s a 
lowering of standarcls here at the Jn. 
ftutute .'\11 departments are holding night. \'nriuuH radio and stage heudlinerll. 
ARTICLE IV Elections. their t'Cholastic requirements up to the Bing Crosby, who seems to conquer Xonnan Brokcnshire, Chesterfield's 
Scctio1l 1. Candidates for President, old levels and one department has 
Secretary, Treasurer, ll istorian. and quite ouviously "stiiTened" its courses 
members of the Tech C'oundl shall he considcrahly in the last year It IS 
nomulated hv n nommatmg rommillcc sllll quite as hard to get the old 
composed of one member of each di· sheepskin and as cnsy to be the goat 
vision elected lw the members of that as it ever was 
all fields of popular entcr Uiinmcnl, J.)()pulnr l\la~ter of l"eremonicR, promises 
t.'lkeR over the Chesterfield microphone the year's outsLIIncling llftccn-minu t~ 
on Wedne"<lavs and Saturdays. The shows to his thousands of followers 
romantic baritone's latest triumphs "!~ike <'heswrficld," 1;ayc; Brokcnshirc, 
were In llollywood where lw starred " t his new linc·up is sure going to 
in the "Big 13rondcast"' and other satisfy I" 
on light bills, whercns in fact, the bulb~ 
were misbranded as to WHllage. I n 
one sockeL t he salesman would plnl'C 
h1s own hulh marked 75 watts, and in 
nnuther socket he would install another 
bulb of well k110wn mnnufactt1re 
marked 100 watt. C'urrent would he 
sw1tchcd on. and it would appear that 
the two bulbs gave equal light. The 
Joker was in the fact that 1 he s:.llcs· 
mon's alll'NCd 75 watt huii>R were 
actually 100 watt hulbs miNhrnnded. 
An ext.ensive investigation oC m is 
representauon and mL~brnnding of 
lil(ht bulhs was made recently by the 
('olumbus lletLcr !Jusiness Oureau and 
it was found by tests in man)' cases 
that t.he actunl amount of watts con· 
sumed wns in exce~!l of thaL mark\•d 
on the lamr)s The Boston llureau 
and other Bureau~ nrc makin~t s1m1lar 
inn•stiga tionll for the.' protectaon of the 
l)Ublic and legitimulc businc."-~ 
One make of bulbs. now subject to 
rnmplaint and invostigation by the 
U. S. Pr<lcrnl Tradl! ('ommi~sion. nnd 
branded 00 watt~. by actunl test <"Hn· 
~unlt'cl 69 watts. "hereas a standard 
American made 50 wn Ll bulh produced 
mtlre li~:h t units and consumed onl~· 
ahout &il1t M mur h current as re· 
quaretl lw the bulh miSbranded ns GO 
wattq. l'sang lk fK'r kilowatt hour :t!t 
the c:ost of electric current, this mis· 
rcprcsente(l flO watt hulb would co•L 
I 19 to burn for 1000 hours whereas 
the Amt'ril·nn mncle 50 wntt lamp 
would ~~ only $3 00 to burn for 1000 
hours. $ 1 10 less Cor producing appro'd 
mately the same amount of light for 
1000 hourM. 'rhc grcnt saving in opera 
ling cost h..- using l'landard·made 
d1\'ision dur111g the nrst week of the 
Scmc~tcr. :'\11minntious must he made 
properly bronded bulbs in the home is by this committee clur!ug the week 
readily apparent from the above illus· after their ele<·tion 
tration &!ction 2 There shnll be a mmlmum 
In March IU:l2 the U. ~. J}t.>clcral of three nominations nucl a mnximum 
Tracie Commission issued o complaint oC li,·c nomination!~ fllr each c:lac;.'> of· 
ng:Unst the White-Li te Distrihuting fice . 
Corporation, ond J\l1!xa11Cier II . Fish. Sel·tinn 3 Election shall tnkc place 
herg doing hlll;incss undur tht' name uf during the third week of t he Scmt'stcr. 
Sun Sales Distributing Compan)', all uf ScctioJn I Following the clccti()n of 
:-Jew York City, alll'ging fnlse and mis- President. tht' two h1ghcst remammg 
leading representations nnd deceit of candidau$ shnll be \"Olcd upon (or 
member11 of tho public iu the sale t>£ \' ke· l'residcnt. 
electric light huii>S b..- can,·:u...-.:er~> in Section fi All electwns shall he by 
\"llriOU'I I)Arts or the l:lllted State5. secret hallot 
'.rhis t•omplnint nlleges that the bulbs Section 6. Permanent oflit"crs ~hall 
exhibited by these salesmen were be dected in (\larch l1f the &>nior ~·ear 
labeled, marked or brandccl of les:;cr .\RTH'LE \" :'llcetul!."' 
• • • • 
l•'ruternitv men ~huuld Stenr clear of 
celebrating mailmen in dining cars 
Thev don't npprcl·iate bargains. Right, 
Crot'k? 
* • • • 
S.> Car, the army leads the na,·y in 
SIX'UkcrS lO the tunc Of three to OllC, 
with the marines not even placing. 
• • • • 
Someone has complained that the 
timer's gun used at the basketball 
~ames doe~n·~ make the spectators 
Jump half as high ns the one used last 
\"Car. Nn doubt he would lake to see 
tht: ganws tenninated by n blast from 
one llf the pieces of held artillery w h1ch 
were so much in ovidcncc during rush 
week. 
• • • • 
wattage than their nctunl wntlllge Fur Set•titm I ~lretings mny he t•nlled nt 
example, 75 wntL bulb!< were fnlselv the discretion uf the President m upon 
hrnndccl as 1.) watts. or ._'t'nerall\•, the a wratteu pell\1011 of ten per ctnt of 
hulb~ were bramlc:cl L. 3 to 1 2 ol the the dn!'.~. I I ere's a headline which wa~ written 
true wattage nnd snlc~mcn were f-il•dion 2 J\ written notire uf such to go with the Springfield basketball 
charged with making false nnd mislead· meetings shall he IX•~ttcd by the Seen::· uame write-up, "College OymnasL 
ing l"ompa.risons with s tandard hulh!l tarr aL JcnM two clM·s preceding !'<lid !'.1gers l"ap in. L'apu,·aung .ContC>l." 
marked w1th the true wnttagc ; and meetmg, 1f !HIS!IIblc. I Do you hke 1t.? Drop opmaons 111 
falsely representinlt n !;11\'ing in liuh~ Sl•ction 3. ·A quorum shnll l"tlllsist ~ [.; \\'~ bo:x and thev will he carefully 
bill:~ hy use uf the mi!>brandecl hulh~ of a majoritv of the dnss. hied 111 t he wastebasket in the order 
The Federal Tracie Cummi~•iun allcgecl ~ectaon , · The rule of procedure I rl.'cci"ed 
that hulbs wcr~ wid \w respondents. nt 
1 
shall he al"l'tl rding tu Ruben·~ or' --==---"""=--~=--o=:=-=­
cxorhitunt prn•t•s and '''t•rc falst.>l\' C'nshin.,·s ~l"llu-' 
• ' " • u ill . ~ • •> " • f reprc~nted as uf h1gh qunhlt' \RTI~"LE \"I , • ecuon - ... pon recommendation o 
nnd Ill! manufatturcd tt1 rump(\• with S , . , . . urer, spec1a as~e!.'•ment:s m • '- t ommatlees. l thl! 1'reac; 1 • ay 
the L' S Buren ( Stn dn d . d • l'\ 11110 1 C nless otherwise <hre~·ted he made hy the clnss upon their adop-
. • • II o ~ 11 r s, .In 11~' In· the cln<:S. all committees ~holl be · b · h 
trnclc mnrl..erl and rcgio;tcrcd in the U · . . ' • tum I t e class. 
S P.:1tcnl Office. where a~ the1· were of 01'11~unted h~· the Pre~•dent subjel.'t to 
1
.\RTICLI-: \"1 IT Amendments. 
· C•mfinnatJon h1 the clac;.<; 8e • · 1 p d -'-~ low efficitncv and would 1ull ~tisfv the '"'··. . , . " IliOn ropose amcnuu""ntS. 
• -~~ 111111 2. 1 he chn.nnan nf t•orn- Ct be d h · dcm:ands uC the 11ovcrnml!nt spcl'ilka· . h 1 a er wg mo"e , s all he l:ayed O\Cr tion~. The rest>ontlents tiled denial~ to m~u~e~ s a 1 m~ke a complete rl'port ?f lor one week befvre being \'Oted upon, 
the complaint bv the l:edcral Trade at II\ Illes and hnnnccs as soon ns s~:ud then an otfumative vote of twQothirds 
Commlssinn. . • commnte: ~as stopped functiunmg. <If the class shall be necc~sary (or 
Some nf the bulbs sold by the White· 
(Contmued on Page 5, Col. I) 
J\RTI ~Lf·. \ 11 - Dues arlop tion of the amendment \ 'otulg 
Ret•t1on I The regular dues for the on amendments shall be by sccre' 
clas~ ~ohaU he one dollar per ~ear. ballot. 
f ebruary U , 19SS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
(t·ontmued from Pnge 4, Col. 3) 
1-1te DJ-trihuth1g Corporation are im· 
ported Jnp.:mese bulbs Se,·eral ca~es 
of m1 ~brancling of japanese bulbs have 
been ivund It is an interesting f.Jde-
hght t•• note that American manufac· 
turer~ "l electric li~ht bulbs presented 
e\·iclence at a hMriug in Washin~;ton 
recemh· indicating that imported 
Jap..,ne><' bulbs f.f inferior construcuon, 
estirnakd by some at about 20"'o of 
,\me••t·an consumption, are under· 
sellin~; .\merican made bulbs. inJuring 
Americnn industry nnd putting hun· 
dred" uf .\mericans out of work 1m· 
port('d japanese bulbs for Christmas 
dt( .. ,ratwns. it was alleged, have 
l'ractit·.tlly deprh·ed American manu· 
racturers of that type uf IJu~iness. 
I nferiur lamps are unsa l t~fnttory in 
quantity of light produc:ed fur t·urrent 
consumed. are not depcndnble in 
length of life and in amuunt of cur 
rent used The pubh<' is -.afe an de· 
pending upon the well-known brands 
of Americnn made bulbs whit'h are 
clearly nnd nccuratelr murkccl and con· 
tinually tested. Cases of misbranding 
may be reported to the Better Rusiness 
Bureau. 
The Cornell Newspaper infonns us 
that studenl!t who fall asleep in the 
library at Swarthmore Colleb'f.' are 
given warnings. after three of which 
tht-y are fined 
- Tower Times. 
Rahhils and Rarhshes 
Babies a,zdBouquels 
Carrots aNd Cahhages 
allfonzan 
EMPTY 
UB! 
ILLUSION • 
Righ t before you r very eyea the man of mngic: draws 
rabbits, vegtuable§, Rowen, fruit~ven babic....-a ll 
f rom an tmpty tub I Wb:at an utonitbiog fellow be ia l 
IXPLANATION ' 
The anorted r abbits, babiee, carrots, cabbages, rib-
bons and other rnngic:.l "props" a re not crea ted by 
magic. The tub bas a false bottom that is conveniently 
displaced, and numberle,. wonderful things spring to 
l ife in the magician's nimble fingers. T hey do liter· 
ally "spring" because they nre made to compre88 into 
tbe bottom of the tub, taking thei r natu r al ahope aa 
the magician lifts them out. 
5oUilCI<; "Trkl:s '"" /llo1ioow'' by II' ill (;olfllftt'A. 
E. P. Doll11t1 ~ Co. 
TECH NEWS • 
'l'eL J-1111 \\'ellcslev girls haw dt•cidecl 11111 tu 
speak to one an<.othcr when meeting on 
the t•nmpus. The\· !tay that Krcctutg 
the same person~ ~,·crol t•mes a d.l~· 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box The Fancy Barber Shop 
Special discount to Tech students on 81 llabllt.. 
Drawmg Materials and Stationery 
~~ tirulg. 
\\' ashington Elm 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS LUNDBORG & CO. Established 1821 Incorporated IG18 286 MAIM STUJ:'l' SIX BARBBRS 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. QUALITY LUNCH Putnam & Thurston's 
129 Main St. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
EXTRA GOOD J'OOD 
A'l' REASONABLE PRIOJ:I 
Restaurant 
2T- IDOB.AJIIO ft'aaft_. 
Tel. lLGI!(D 
ks .Fl7.N :ro .os Ebo£E.D 
.. . IrS MORE Fl7.N ro ANow 
Tricks are legitimate on the stage but not 
in business. Here's one that has been used 
in cigarette advertising, .. the i/lusion that 
blending is everything in a cigarette. 
IXPLANAnON • Blending is important ... but 
it makes a lot of difference what is blended. 
Jnferiortobaccos can be blended to cover 
up their humble origin. But your taste soon 
detects the trick. 
The proper use of blending is to bring 
out the full "round" Ravor of mild, high-
grade tobaccos. It's the costlillal o/tll• 
tobaccos, uweU as the blending. that counts. 
__.. It 11 a foct, well known lty 
...,- leaf tobacco eapel'h, that 
Comell are mode from finer, MORI 
IXPINIIVI toltoccoe than any other 
popular brand. 
Hundreds of thousand• of dollan have 
been spent by ;>thers in the attempt to 
discover just liow Camels are blended. 
The blend is important. 
But all the while Camel spends milliou 
more for choice tobaccos ••• to inJure your 
enjoyment. 
Light up a Camel. Relax, while the deli-
cate blue smoke floats about you. Enjoy 
to tbe full the pleasure that comes from 
costlier tobaccos. 
Keep Camels always handy ••. in the air-
tight, weld1d Humidor Pack. 
ELS NO TRICKS .JUST COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
I N A II A T C H L I I • I L I N D· 
T ECH NEWS 
W. P. I. BOAT CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
Lake Skaneatdc. r. '\'ew Y rk wl- • a-· ... •i t~ entn .tr 'i 1 .l'' 
they were held la<t yc.tr nnd motors and :he vc:.r .. t r" run 
u..:~dvanta~e ~ems to be the r11ugh· them m all cb St< :--- mettmc- they 
n .~ oi the wa:..r there <:~:me out ahead, Lui m rl•u ~ tht"• 
In reci tlfll!' some nl hi« exptrrcnce• much expcmn~ncc a:;· jfri\· r 1- tWIIlt.'<l 
11uckv" t •lrl of th~ rn~c 111 whrch he The •·mall attcndcncc :n 1h1 m~t:tm,• 
wa<; four seconds ahead 01 the " "rlrf ', wa" lut to Ia ·k 1! sumcrcnt n•Jt:c•. 
rccorrl when he t ipl>et l n\·~r <on 11 turn but tho<e whu \\ere there tl.tl not lnl·k 
"Bucky" Harris. one of the foremost Berou'le it wa~ on a tu rn anti the other .:nthU'-19 m anti dc(rlcd t<~ •n· t' bring 
outboard racers in the Ne w E ngland racer'! kept cuminK art~untl it took the rnterl'Colle~:m • l ... r .. 
some time for the l"c>.up !>oat to ,:e~ I' mm()jll·r< ..,1 I k ·'' tho.,, mple· 
"Bucky Harris," WeU Known 
Racer, Gives Talk 
S tates was guest speaker at the la<;t 
to him W hen he 11nall" .:ut aboari tion oi "llu• ~ llt••ri<' tall.. wlrl the 
Boat Club meeting. "8uC'k,·" " a..~ a hle his le~s were ~o numiJ thl.'\" \\~rc me:r her, that a~ the nex: mtct mg 
to gtve some good ad,;ce on how to useie<:<. there \\<>ul<l I e .111 ell.'ct n oi office·,. 
get the intercollegiate outhoarti ract>S In ronunmng hi< rlic:cu~un ol t nt a nd then ap jl(.intetl r• n min:.:ing t' •m· 
in Worcester for th is )'ear. l\lr. intercollegiate, ' Buckr" f~<>inted out m1ttte \\ it h ''='t~.·ad" ~mith. d:a rrman 
Harris praised the lab hef'lt a t \Vorce~· tha t it cer tnjnlr i~ far he tttr t 1 ha\'~ W hen tht~ hu~mc s had be•·n trail<· 
ler and pornted out its a d ,•anLages O\•t r a gOOd boat and mntor. hu t th:n at acted, the meet ing \\a' arl)uurned 
luu to be a different kind of 
tobacco from that Wled in 
cigarette~ ••• and it 1uu to be 
made by an entirely different 
p~ ••• 
OUT in Kentucky, where they have pretty women, fast horses, and 
blue grass, there grows a tobacco called 
White Burley. It doesn't grow anywhere 
else in the world. 
There is a type of this White Burley 
that is best suited for pipe smoking. It 
is neither too thick nor too thin. It is 
not light and chaffy; at the same time, 
it is not rank or strong. "U. S. Type 
31" is the government classification 
for White Burley. 
Since no other pipe tobacco has yet 
been found which seems to equal \Vhite 
Burley, this is what we use in making 
Granger Rough Cut. 
Next, we use the Wellman Method, 
a famous 1870 method of making pipe 
tobacco, to give Granger its fine flavor 
and fragrance. Then, too, Granger is 
uRougb Cut" - just like they u cd to 
"whittle" their tobacco off a plug with 
a jack-knife. It smokes cool, lasts longer 
and never gums a pipe. 
And finally, we want to sell Granger 
for 10 cents. Good tobacco-right pro-
cess-eut right. So we put Granger in 
a sen ibJe oft foil pouch in tead of an 
expensive package, knowing that a man 
can' t smoke the package. 
Granger has not been on sale very 
lon•r, but it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. Folks beem to like it. 
GLEANINGS 
.·\t \\'rtttnl-erg l m\'t:f'!'lt\' three 
hlonrlt • '• del at• rl wnh thrtl' dark· 
halrtri $,'irl fmm tht• in~u:utwn on the 
su h)c t that l•runcll" Wt.rc: m<•rc in· 
telligcnt thun lo!<Jnrh:• T he hrunc lll::• 
won, pr1o\ 11111 thur pc•mt. 
.:-;warthmort: Phncntx 
1 he :-•·hr~11 ol Edu ·atic.n •A :->c\\ 
\'or;.: unrHr•tt\" t: ·1du ·:erl a •ur• 
(rw•thall mjuries in high !'Chools and 
collel!c., la s t ye .. r .•• nrl wtll conrlu• l tt 
!'urvc.:\' <•n a much larg .. r t.a~.s thr< 
year .• \ toUII 1 1 .i....O mstituti<Hl< ar~ 
to I>~< :t<kc<l It> t'< operate •n t l:t •u•n \' 
- Rtng-Tum· P hr 
TEN CENTS 
F ebruary 1&, lila 
rat ,f '' Dawn Da!'l e · "'as ; 
at the l'nivcrsity u1 . \ laiJama for the 
l.c;ncrn •>I tho~ student who st....a 1 
- ..... , 
line The dancers ran 1 rom 'lilt to ti&bt 
.\ ~I -Swarthm(\r• Phoenix 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to P lymouth Tbea&4r 
111.L r: PLATE SP ECI:-\LS 33c 10 ~ 
T \ ALE :\:->D COU:-.'TER SERVICB 
Eat with the rest of the Pill 
r·:Xr.E tLIO::'-iT FOOD AT REASON 
ABLE RATES . 
The Granger 
pouch keeps the 
tobaa:o fresh 
